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, . . Retires from National Supply

Veteran Oil Expert 
Goes into Retirement

"Mr. Torrance" Is stepping 
down'after watching his city 
spring out of the bean patch 
and becomo the West's most 
modern industrial city.

Retiring from his duties as 
vice president of the National 
Supply-Company on January 1 
was David S. Faulkner, a prime 
mover in the development of 
the huge company and in the 
development of the city of Tor- 
ranee.

Mr Faulkner, who came to 
Torrance with the Union Tool 

' Company early In 1913. has been 
one of the most colorful figures 
in western industry.

Son of E. O. Faulkner, former 
vice president of the Chanslor- 
Canfield Midway Oil Company 
and vice president of the Santa 
Fe Land and Development Com 
pany, Dave was born In Graf- 
ton, North Dakota, on Novem 
ber 16, 1885.

He was graduated from Pur- 
due University in 1909 with n 

\ degree in mechanical engineer 
ing and later took post gradu 

ate work at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

During his college years he 
worked on suivey parties for 
the Santa F« and in the Santa 
Fo shops in San Bernardlno. Af 
ter graduation he was employed 
by the Otto Engine Works in 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, the 
plant where the first, four-cycle 
Internal combustion engine wab 
manufactured in this country.

It was at the Otto Engine 
  Works, according to Richard 

Sneddon, editor of the Pacific 
Coast Petroleum Engineer, that 
Faulkner first sensed the im 
portant relationship between oil, 
the tools that find it and the 
machines that use it.

Shortly before World War I 
Faulkner was brought to Tor- 
ranee by Edward Double, presi 
dent of the Union Tool Compa 
ny, to engineer a diesel pro 
gram which was being set up 
in Ihe company's new Torrance 
plant. Before they could get 
started, however. Ihe war be 
gan and the project had to be 
dropped.

Faulkner then turned his ef 
forts to making field surveys to 
improve the design ol rotary 
drilling machinery for d e e p e r 
drilling. In a very short time 

^lio had the Torrunce plant run- 
fning at full capacity. 

"* Before 1920 the Union Tool

(Conllnuid Pigi S)

Voters Approve 
Water Program 
In Landslide

Torrance voters gave a thump 
ing six-to-one approval to the 

million dollar water expan 
sion and modernization program 
proposed by the city adminis 
tration and its water depart 
ment, and submitted to the elec 
torate at Tuesday's special cleg- 
tion.

Vote on the Water issue was; 
Ves, 1681 No, 270.

In an exceptionally heavy turn 
out for special elections, 1957 
voters cast their ballots at 31 
precincts scattered throughout 
the city's far-flung boundaries, 
encompassing nearly 19 square 
miles. The total vote cast was 
slightly, under 27 per cent of the 
7282 registered voters qualified 
to vote. Voters in the Holly 
wood-Riviera section, not includ 
ed in the newly formed consoli 
dated Torrance Municipal Wa 
ter District. No. 3, and thus not 
affected, were not eligible to 
vote.

While voters In all 31 pre 
cincts gave (ho water bonds 
more than the required two-to- 
one approval, voters in some of 
the 1 newer districts registered the 
largest ratio of Yes votes.

In the four precincts in North 
Torrance the vote was Yes 209, 
No 33.

Seaside Ranchos was almost 
unanimous with Precinct I j. 28, 
at 23077 Doris Way, registering 
Yes 45, No 1, and Precinct No. 
24 at 5321 Linda Drive, Yes 38, 
No 4.

Precinct No. 23, at 23425 South 
Western avenue, gave a small 
but unanimous approval of the 
bonds, tallying Yes 0. No 0.

Two precincts in Kcttlcr 
Knolls totaled Yes 95, No 17.

Waltcrla Precinct No. 10, at 
24401 Hawthorne avenue, cast 
Yes 37, No 10, while the nearby 
Pacific Hills Precinct 29, cast 
Yes 88. No 17. In the same 
general area Precinct No. 19 at 
22203 Ocean avenue, at Sepul- 
veda boulevard, the vole was 
Yes 21, No 5.

In the so-called "Central Tor-

STEELWORKERS REMAIN IDLE 
AS MEDIATORS ENTER SCENE
Peerson Faces 
Court Tuesday
Fay B. Peerson, a 44'ycar-old
elder, will appear Tuesday at 

9:30 a.m. in South Bay Muni 
cipal Court for preliminary hear 
ing on charges that he shot his 
wife and her companion during 
a rage of jealousy in a Lomita 
motel cabin last Thursday af 
ternoon.

Peerson is now in county 
jail unable to raise the $5000 
'bail set by Judge John Shidler 
at his arraignment Monday. He 

:nargcd with two counts of 
assault with intent to commit 
murder.

Victims of the shooting, which 
took place at 2472 Pacific Coast 
highway, a scant few feet out 
or the Torrance city limits, were 
Mrs. Norma Peerson, 38 and Ce 
cil Byron Huffine, 38, a tool 
shop operator of 526 West 58th 
street, Los Angeles.

HUFFINE CRITICAL
Huffine's condition late yes 

terday was reported as "improv 
ing but still critical" at Har 
bor General Hospital. Mrs. Peer- 
son has Issued an order for 
bidding reports of her condi 
tion, the hospital reported.

Mrs. Peerson was shot in the 
breast, while Huffine suffered a 
stomach wound.

Both Mrs. Person and Huf- 
fine are reported improving at 
Harbor General Hospital after 
being on the critical list for 
several days.

Sheriff's officers at Lcnnox 
station who handled the case 
sai'd Peerson, an employee at 
the General Petroleum plant 
here, hid ! > the trunk of his 
wife 1 ., Cadillac In an attempt 
to find out who she was meet- 
Ing.

The Investigators said he ap 
parently stowed away in the 
ear while Mrs. Peerson was at

work as a waitress in an Ingle- 
wood bar.

ARRIVED LATER
Mrs. Peerson. unaware thai 

her husband was in Ihe- car, 
arrived at the motel which she 
and Peerson had been operating 
for the past, two months. Wit 
nesses at the motel said Huf 
fine arrived a few minutes la- 
 ter.

 Peerson then crawled out of 
the trunk and entered his own 
cabin. A few minutes later he 
reappeared and entered the 
wife's apartment, Which is at 
tached to the motel office.

In a matter of seconds Peer- 
son allegedly shot Huffine. who 
was found lying on the bedroom 
floor. His wife ran from the 
house, with Peerson following. 
As Mrs. Peerson frantically ran 
among shrubs, her husband fir 
ed "four times at her, hitting 
her twice.

SURRENDERS GUN
He then surrendered the gun 

to Charles Marino, who w i I h 
his wife Ethel had come out ol 
their motel unit to find out 
where the shooting had come 
from. At the time Peerson was 
firing at his wife, the Marinos 
were only two yards away from 
him.

Mrs. Marino's father, Ray 
Lake, owner of a nearby cafe, 
hailed a passing sheriff's car. 
Peerson was arrested without re 
sistance.

Peerson and his wife had been 
separated for more than a month 
before the shooting took place, 
although they both lived at the 
motel. They had been married 
for 18 years.

The Peersons had lived at 2204 
Andreb avenue In Torrance for 
several years before they took 
over oi"ratlon of the motel.

Columbia Shut Down
Hopo for early settlement of the walkout which has closed 

down the Columbia Steel plant hero was fading last evening as 
company and union officials reported no progress in ironing out 
the dispute.

Kfl'orts of (he Federal Conciliators Servico lo negotiate « 
settlement between company oM

(Coiitln Pigi I)
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Held on Clmrgen pf A«Mull

R. I. PLOMERT JR.
i.. HeadH Chamber of Commerce

Elect Plomert New 
Chamber President

Election of Robert I. Plomert Jr. as president oC the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce board of directors was announced this week 
following a meeting of the newly expanded 15-member board Mon 
day afternoon.

Other officers chosen were Dr. Gerald M. Eastham and Darwin 
Parrish, vice presidents; and*
William A. Zocller, treasurer.

Selection of a new full-time 
executive secretary to succeed 
Blaine Walker, resigned, will be 
made soon It was announced by 
President Plomert. A number of 
applications for the post have 
been received, Plomert revealed, 
but it is planned 'to review all 
applications before making a de 
cision. Named on the screening 
committee were Directors Zoel- 
ler, chairman; Immediate Past- 
President Henry W, Crceger, 
Reed H. Parkin and Paul D. 
Loranger.

INTERVIEW PLANNED
After a careful screening of 

all applicants, it is planned to 
have those recommended by the 
committee appear before the en 
tire board for Interviews, Presi 
dent Plomert explained.

It Is the aim of the Chamber 
board of directors to "cement 
and solidify" the entire commu 
nity in support of Its Chamber 
of Commerce, Plomert stated. 
With this thought in mind, we 
shall bo careful to select a cap 
able man to fill the post of ex 
ecutive secretary."

The newly elected Chamber 
president is manager of the 
properly lax department of 
(ieneriii Petroleum Corporation. 
I'lomcrt, (pronounced Plo-mer) 
has been director of the Cham 
ber board for the past six years 
and has taken an active Inter-

nrer «f Torrunec Hrnnrh, V.Mi'A
is DOCTOR m:iu.

Dr. Eastham, vicc.prcsidunl ot

the board, specializes in the 
treatment of the eyc-ear-nose, 
and throat. He maintains his of 
fices at 1321 Cravens avenue.

Darwin Parrish, another 
vice-president, Is proprietor of 
Parrish Stationers, 1415 Marce- 
lina avenue.

Treasurer William A. Zoeller 
is a certified public accountant 
with offices at 1309 Sarlorl

ed on the budget 
r the coming yci

Dean U Sea chairm
Eastham, C. T. Rippy, and F. 
1,. Parks.

AN KAKLY TASK
One of the first tasks that 

has been undertaken by the 
newly expanded board of direc 
tors, according to President 
Plomert, Is a complete revision 
of the dues schedule. "We hope 
lo adopt a schedule of reduced 
dues that will attract many 
new members particularly 
among smaller Industries, re 
tailers, professional men and In 
dividuals who are Int 
encouraging the gr 
ranee," President I'lomc

Director Henry W. Creeger, 
who declined a second term as 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, has agreed to head 
the new Industrie!) committee. 
Creeger, who ia manager of
the

island;
American Radiator and 

Sanitary rompany'H 
pl.inl. ilevoleil much

ficials and members of United 
Steolwnrkers of A 
Local 1114, were in) 
terday, but th
enres broke up late yesterday 
afternoon with no word of set 
tlement.  

Joe McNally, grievance com 
mittee chairman for the local, 
announced plans to fly to Pitts- 
burg, Calif., today to meet with 
the executive board of Ixjcal 
1440,. at Columbia's'sister plant 
in the Bay area.

Company officials were quoted 
yesterday as agreeing to enter 
tain a grievance on the dispute 
If the workers returned to the 
mill.

Union officials say they will

Deputy Assessor 
To Open Office 
Here Tomorrow

A deputy county assessor will 
be In iTorrance on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays during 
the next three months to assist 
Torrance residents with prop 
erty tax problems, it was an 
nounced this week by City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlctt.

Bartlett said the assessor 
would be in the City Hall coun 
cil chambers from 9 a. m. until 
 1:30 p. .m during the three days 
each week until April 25. His 
first visit here will be tommor- 
row.

The office will be closed on 
February 12 and 22, and again 
on April 11 from noon until 3 
p.m.

Residents of the city can find 
out about the assessments on 
their property and veterans can 
take care of their tax exemp 
tions by visiting the deputy as 
sessor here during his stay in 
Torrance, Dartlett said.

allo*
The

all the men Involved 
 d lo return. 

:lisputc started last Fri- 
loon in the 12-inchday aft

rolling mill when 13 men in the 
labor pool refused lo accept a 
job assignment offered by the 
supervisor. They were suspend 
ed until Monday morning. i

When the men reported Mon 
day morning, 11 of the 13 were 
reassigned, while two were noti 
fied that they would be suspend 
ed for four days with a dis 
charge effective after that time.

The two men immediately 
sought out their grievance com- 
mittcoman and a meeting was 
called to see if a grievance 
could be submitted. The com 
pany maintained that the two 
men had- four previous- records 
of insubordination.

"If the management had been 
able to' show us that their re 
cords were different than those 
of the other 11 men in the pool,   
we would still have been work 
ing today," McNally said List

Men started leaving (he plant 
shortly after noon Monday and 
late last night, the furnaces had 
been banked, and the mill was 
completely shut down.

No pickets have appeared on 
the scene, and union officials 
declare the walkout is not * 
strike.

When contacted earlier this 
week. Herb Finley. international 
representative of the union, ex 
plained that the walkout was 
not sanctioned by the local or 
the International organization. He 
emphasized that It was not "an 
official strike." HP described 
the walkout as concerted Indlvid- 
ual action.

Only clerical, administrative, 
and a fire protection crew have 
been in the plant since the plant 
was finally shut down Monday 
evening.

It will take at least 36 hours 
to get the mill back into opera 
tion when the men return, a 
company spokesman said.

^Editorial—
Torrunce has met the challenge magnificently.
KoreslKhlcd and cnnraKcniiH early settlers In Hie Southland 

years ugo rcrngnlxeil the vllal need for more water In this 
nahmillv desert land. They bonded themselves and built the 
Owens Valley aqueduct. IJiter 13 cities, includliu; Tnrrance, or 
ganized Hie Metropolitan Water District, voted 'J'JII million pre- 
Inflation dollars to build the Colorado River aqueduct.

Tuesduy Tnrrance followed (hew. fine examples and voted 
(wo million dollars to niuke full use of these life giving water

There U no mlsliikini," the fine metal of which Torrance in 
molded. Instead of the usual apathetic turnout of Mime 10 per 
emit "f voters at special elections, nearly 27 per cent of tho«fl 
qualified to vole at Tuesday's election came out lo cast their 
billlots. This is an exceptionally high percentage for special elec 
tions, excepting school bond elections where the welfare of their 
children Is Involved.

And these Torrance folk* voted » thumping nix to-one 
approval of the carefully laid plans lo meet our local water 
needs. Thew plans were [M-rfccted by the city administration 
after two years of study by competent water department execu 
tives and expert advisers.

Obviously, an the. vote reflects, practically the entire citizenry 
supported the program, so U Is difficult to clve credit to ull 
those who helped. However, It should l»< noted that the rdiicu- 
tloiml ami promotional campaign for the water program was 
financed entirely by the Tonunrc (-dumber of (ommeree out of 
ItH privately-contributed funds, lor obvious reasons, none of 
the money which the C handier received from the city hudiict 
for city advertising anil promotional anilities was used to 
Influence electors.

Ill viewing thn results of Tuesday'» election U can only be 
concluded thai Torrunrti fiuve a resounding vole or loiiMdcncfl 
lo the city administration and Us water department. The (leopld 
wholeheartedly accepted Hie endorsements of Industrial and rlvln 
lenders an,) (he Torrance. Herald, (I'urdon us, while we join with 
 o many otlien In "taking a bow.")


